Peoplescapes
As part of the Bathurst 200 celebrations, some of our Years 5 and 6 were involved in creating Peoplescapes on two of our well known Old Bathurstians, A.C. Hall VC and C.E.W. Bean. Their Peoplescapes, along with 197 other Peoplescapes created by other community members, were installed on the front lawn of the Bathurst Courthouse on Sunday, 3rd May. I encourage everyone to view these fantastic projects at the Courthouse while they are on show.

Creative iPad Use
Our Year 5 students have been experimenting with our new iPads over the last few weeks. They have put together some fantastic comics using the app Strip Design to demonstrate their learning on the history of Bathurst. The comic created by Phoebe Moller, Millicent Cupples, Isaac Poole and Joshua Dallimore is included later in this copy of the VIM.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School Assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 June</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>Year 1W – Last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates for the Calendar

14/5/15  Infants’ Musical “The Button Box”
22/5/15  Festival of Art Opening Night
19/5/15  JS WAS Cross Country
29/5/15  HICES Cross Country
11/6/15  CIS Cross Country
18/6/15  Last day of classes for Term 2

The Head of College, Dr Peter Miller requests the pleasure of your company for

**Year 7 Parent Information Night**

This presentation will be a vital event for families of all girls and boys who will be entering Year 7 in 2016 (including current All Saints’ families). The focus of the presentation will be on All Saints’ successful “Stepping into Year 7 Programme”

Date: Thursday, 21st May 2015
Time: 7:00pm to 8:30pm
Venue: Kemmis Building
All Saints’ College

RSVP by Monday, 18th May 2015 to Lisa Ellery on 6332 7309 or lisa.ellery@saints.nsw.edu.au

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 2016
Intending families are reminded that applications are now open for 4 year olds to attend the wonderful All Saints’ Pre-Kindergarten Program in 2016. The 2, 3 and 5 Day classes are now filling rapidly, so please contact the College on 6331 3911 or download an application from the College website to secure an interview. Please pass this Pre-Kindergarten information to family and friends.
The cold winds have not deterred PK5 for some hot science. We have been finding lots of H words and have made fantastic flying helicopters and hovering hovercrafts. While learning about the number 4 we have made many 4 legged animals and enjoy playing Count Me Out at transition times where every fourth person round the circle leaves to get ready for lunch. At news time we have been hearing some awesome ‘Good News’ and we are looking forward to our Town Library Visit today.

Tyson lined up a great car spot for himself.

Elle, Nia, Tarani and Zoe know how to clothes shop.

Elle’s hovercraft really flies.

Callum and Nia doing a 1-10 dot-to-dot.

Callum, Tarani and Jaydon launch their helicopters.

Eli, Amelia and Nia fly their helicopters from the boat.

Ella’s good news from soccer.

We can play 4 beat patterns on our drums and the syllables in our names too.

Eliza and Phoebe painting rainbows.
Soccer Draw for Saturday 16th May 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Zebras</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 6 Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Lions</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 6 Zebras</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Gazelles</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 7 Springboks</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Fury Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Springboks</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 7 Lighting</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Alligators</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 8 Warriors</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Meerkats</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Under 9 Phoenix</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Antelopes</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Under 11 Strikers</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 ASC</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Mountain Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minkey Hockey

Last Saturday morning the 9th of May, the ASC Under 7s Minkey team took on one of the Souths teams. For the second week running we got to experience the speed of the turf. Players took turns defending the goal as well as taking on an attacking role. Besides learning how to hit the ball with the flat side of the stick, we also learnt how to run on, shake hands and give three cheers to our opposition. It was fantastic to see such well-developed eye-hand coordination skills from all the players. Although we didn’t score a goal, both teams were winners on the day. Thank you to the troop of parents who cheered us on from the sideline. I look forward to our game next Saturday at 9.45am. Deb Porter, (Under 7s Coach)

FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Reverend Tony Card

And Jesus said to them, ‘Go into all the world and proclaim the good news to the whole creation. The one who believes and is baptised will be saved; but the one who does not believe will be condemned.’ (Mark 16:15-16, NR5V)

Today is Ascension Day when we celebrate the return of Christ to sit at the side of the Father. He has spent 40 days with his disciples following his resurrection, equipping them for their mission to the world. They are now ready to go it alone. The Festival of the Ascension is one of the earliest Christian festivals and dates back to 68AD, just over 30 years after the resurrection. The early Church recognised the importance of this time when Jesus gave his final commands. Our observance of this day reminds us of what we are to do as followers of Christ.

Jesus’ instructions to us are fairly simple: as his followers we are to proclaim to the world about the good news of Jesus. The word ‘proclaim’ is significant and gives our mission extra importance. The word means to ‘announce officially and publicly’ or to ‘indicate clearly.’ Proclaiming the good news of Christ requires us to do more than just believe and follow. It demands that we announce the good news through our words and through our actions. Our actions should indicate clearly that we not only believe that Jesus has saved us but that we are prepared to live a life of love and caring to the whole creation; humankind, animals, and the environment.

This life of love and caring doesn’t mean that we just accept everything and anything as they are without encouraging them to believe in and follow Jesus. Jesus loves us just as we are BUT he loves us too much to leave us just as we are. He wants us to change for the better. Just as he wants us to change, so to we should want others to change for better. He makes it clear to us that the one who believes and is baptised will be saved from an eternity of torment, but the one who rejects his message will be condemned.

Jesus doesn’t leave us to our own devices in this. As we can see from the example of his first disciples, when we do as he asks he works with us to deliver his peace.

Ascension Day presents us with a challenge: as Christians we are to come out and proclaim our faith in word and deed and let the whole creation know of the creators love.

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card.

Thought for the week: And they went out and proclaimed the good news everywhere, while the Lord worked with them and confirmed the message by the signs that accompanied it.
DUBBO BOARDING SCHOOLS’ EXPO
2015
This weekend will see All Saints’ College represented at the Dubbo Boarding Schools’ Expo for 2015. This event is another very important means for regional families to assess the suitability of schools for their children. The Expo will be held in the Dubbo Regional Convention Centre and will open at 12.30pm on Friday, 15 and run until 3.00pm on Saturday, 16 May. Please encourage regional friends and family who may be investigating schools for their children to pop in and have a chat at the All Saints’ display area.

YEAR 7 2016 INFORMATION EVENING
Looking ahead, Thursday evening 21 May at 7.00pm will see the Year 7 2016 Information Presentation in the Kemmis Building. This brief presentation forms part of the high school entry orientation programme and is designed to assist:
• All currently enrolled All Saints’ Year 6 2015 students and their families
• Families and students who are currently enrolled to attend All Saints’ Year 7 in 2016
• Families interested in finding out more about All Saints’ Year 7 2016
The event will feature a vital presentation on the Stepping into Year 7 programme and a number of fun activities for the students. Please reserve this date.

DUBBO ‘MEET AND GREET’
In the wake of the Dubbo Boarding Expo Dr Miller will host a follow up informal gathering on Tuesday, 26 May at 7.00pm to be held in the Longyard Room of the Cattleman’s Country Motor Inn, 8 Whylandra Street, Dubbo. Please RSVP for this event to Mrs Lisa Ellery lisa.ellery@ saints.nsw.edu.au.

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE FAMILIES OF YEAR 6, 2015
Families of our current All Saints’ Year 6, 2015 students should note that the College will offer guaranteed placement in Year 7, 2016 to every current Year 6 student at the College. Whilst entry to Year 7, 2016 is guaranteed for our Year 6 students, families have received now copies of the new College application for enrolment for completion for Year 7 entry. Please return your completed application to the Year 6 class teacher. (No further documentation is required). Year 6 families should notify this office as soon as possible if their child will not be continuing in 2016 into Year 7. (No enrolment fee is payable for current, continuing students).

ENROLMENTS AND PRE-KINDERGARTEN 2016
Enrolments at the College are steadily increasing, and being placed on a waiting list for entry can be unsettling for families. To avoid disappointment, a reminder to families who are considering enrolment of their children at All Saints’ in the near future to please ensure that an application for enrolment has been submitted to the office of the Registrar. Please encourage any families known to you who are considering enrolling their child in the All Saints’ Pre-Kindergarten classes for 2016 to get in touch. Interviews for the 2, 3 and 5 day groups have now commenced.

Michael Hissey
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mr Michael Hissey

All Saints’ College P&F
Festival of Art
May 22, 23 & 24 2015

All Saints’ College P&F invites you to the 2015 Festival of Art
OPENING NIGHT
Friday May 22nd 7pm
• Entry $20 per person
• Official Opening 8pm
• Includes:
  - Music and Hors d’oeuvres
  - 2 x drink vouchers
  - No children

Fabulous snacks and coffee available all weekend
All Saints’ College Bickerdike Centre Eglinton Road Bathurst

Saturday May 23rd
9am - 4pm
Sunday May 24th
10am - 3pm
Children welcome
Entry $5 per person

Emily Brabham (Year 12 2014) “Blood And Bandages / Bag of Souls / Real Persuader / Wrong Reasons / Stitched Spirit”
Isabelle Houston (Year 12 2014) “Woven Tracks of Stolen Blood”
Benjamin Bayliss (Year 12 2014) “Scrapped, Repaired, Victory over Death”
All Saints’ College Infants’ Classes Presents:

THE BUTTON BOX

BY JOHN GLEDALL

14 MAY 2015

KEMMIS BUILDING

DOORS OPEN AT
6.15PM FOR A 6.30PM START

TICKETS ON SALE
MONDAY 11 MAY FROM
THE JUNIOR SCHOOL OFFICE
$5.00 EACH
The trio are looking down at a steep valley.

Blaxland, Lawson, and Wentworth set out to find land over the Blue Mountains.

Riding pack horses

Finally flat land

The three looked down at the flat land and pasture.
Conviets trying to escape from work but it comes with consequences.

Conviets jumping for joy after finishing the road.

Conviets running away when they are granted freedom for their service.
In support of Darrin and his family. Darrin was a former employee in the All Saints’ College Kitchen.

The Masters Family Fundraiser

Date: Sunday the 24th May 2015
Time: 3pm
Location: Pat’s club
For more information please call
Jason Gay on: 0428 628 638

On the 10th of January 2015, young mum Kirsty Masters passed away in her sleep at 37 years of age. Leaving behind her husband Darrin and her 3 kids: Annabelle 12, Frances, 8 and Phillip, 6. Due to unforeseen circumstances the family have been left in dire states. Your donation will help the Masters family until they find their way. All donations will be acknowledged at the Masters family fundraiser. Please help us.

Donations can be made directly at the Greater Building Society Bathurst.

Please come along and help us support this family in need

ACTIVITIES ON THE DAY

- Auction
- BBQ
- Fire Breathing
- Raffle
- Karate Demonstration
- Board Breaking
- Fire Truck
- Face Painting
- Chocolate Wheel
- Spray on Tattoos
- Dance Performance
- Coin Toss
- Live Music